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EVENTSMED  tourism service providers

Tél : +33 (0)4 67 74 49 23 - Mobile : +33 (0)6 95 63 12 75
7, impasse Léon Foucault - 34200 SETE
Email : kayakmed@free.fr
Site internet : http://www.kayakmed.com/kayak_med/
  
EventsMed, your privileged interlocutor for a successful seminar!

EventsMed is the events and teambuilding division of KayakMed, outdoor activities reference in Languedoc.

EventsMed, receptive agency, is your contact for successful and original events all-year-round.

EventsMed organises challenges in sea-kayaking, stand-up-paddling, polynesian dug-out canoeing, dragon-boat,
exclusive meals on the beach, acrobatic activities, treasure hunts, traditional jousts... always under an exclusive and
unusual perspective, and supervised by qualified and recognized professionals.

The big strength of EventsMed is to listen you. According to your needs and your budget, we propose you original and
efficient solutions that make sense : relaxation, reward, team-building, team-booster, incentive.
 
Registered as tour operator, EventsMed can organise custom-made trips that include accommodation, catering,
transport, etc.

More information: www.eventsmed.com
 

 

 

 
 
Location : In the town centre, Pays de Thau

Languages spoken : English

 
Activity
Activity: organiser of trips and stays connected to nautical activities, rental of equipment

Specialities: sea kayaking, polynesian dug-out canoeing, stand-up paddling  

Activities : 
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- Tour operator and travel service provider

Speciality : 
- business travel
- leisure travel
- individual travel

 
Example packages
Beach challenge, the EventsMed's specialty : 
<p>- <span>Duration : Half day or full day

- Valid : All the year

- Prices : from 80 € based on a minimum of 100 people

'Daurade et Terroir': guided excursion by kayak : 
<p>- <span>Duration : Half day

- Valid : All the year

- Prices : from 47 € based on a minimum of 8 people

Sailing challenge : 
<p>- <span>Duration : Half day or full day

- Valid : All the year

- Prices : from 120 € based on a minimum of 20 people

 
Legal status
Immatriculation Atout France : IM 034 11 0030


